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This .fearBlawe HardUf for
Mr. A. EL Thomaa made a business

- i vr v i-- .i i Autj.r. m v- -. r- - - i aiaora coumrDelajJSHED EVERY THURSDAY Evened as a few
lUoa of prenu- -,

I it mium rui nrnera weni nnt r ivruni tan ana ua UBnaro-- rI Mr.Republican no have been observWol C rUVTMTR. EDITOK

No' matter how much the ..Sugar
Barons may gouge from consumer el
sugar by reason of the present and
recent exeeaaive prio of sugar. the
Federal Government gets only , what
the Fordney-McCuiube- r tariff act al-

lows 1.764$ cents a pound. And
ntutd A tecond els mall matter Mra. D. S. MooTof Marshvill. eTTcoodltio. haTnot been improved l

.

bee. rUitiag her son. H. B. by two Republican tariff, or by any 2SK!I a5Moore and other relatives of this other legislation or action of the

ing conditions and sounding sentiment
in the region west of the Mississippi
River are coming to realize that the
adjustment of freight rates, particu-
larly those on agricultural products,

fa the poatoffiee at Asheboro, N. C.

it collect this on Cuban ugr. U'Dlace. Harding administration. Onrtns wues wa fr-- : -
ilW . j. and ilra.. Eugene King and "the ind ofagricul- -

turafprWcU H, index fSTmSSSSSiTHE VLR!CAN P?XS AiS-- - a", .O wOl be one of the capital problems or STklTcSSLejects no. leveuue
the next Congre. Farmers every- - u u tslmitllti that the Amu- - Aildren of Rockv Mount spent a

parenu, for au ouier commoaiuea i. h", editor, of thefew day with Mr. King's
Mr. and Mr. W. H. Kinir. Agricultural product nave a pur-- . .nl. e. Rfhillt- - fThursday, June 21. 1923 ican people this year will import and

consume something like ten billion -
1 HliiiMti '5a m Li" J daw vjl

Miss Syble Henry, of Lenoir, nsit-- chasing power of 78, compared with . caUm at Qeniaon. and T.pounds of sugar, upon which the Gov

where are complaining that while the
prices of their products are below par
the cost of transportation on what
they send to the market is excessive.
They feel that they, as a ciass, are
taying heavier freight charges tnan
other shippers.

This question of transportation
charges will be incomparably more

ernment will collect about 176,W,-00- 0

in duties, while the profiteer
will take a toll upward of $200,000,--

ed a day or two with Dr. and Mrs. 1913, while the purchasing power oi M SeawelL of Batesbarg, formerly
Tate thi. week. other product, i 116. In plain lang--

of Moo flinty.. Mr. Lever wa one
Mr. Tilman Riser, of Moorea- - uage this means that the commodities o influential coDgressmea

wblch the farmer has to buy are iwville, was a visitor here Sunday. dwAn WJ( ,6 to go on
Mrs. W. H. Watkins and Mrs. I. S. pomta higher than they were In 1913, tdtnl banking . boards, finally

For some time The Courier has

been planning to enumerate some

suggestions which will benefit the
tXwn. Let us have suggestions to add

next week.

000.
Tka tariff nftara th nrnfitAers the

some time at wroitnose wmcn no naa ior - becoming head of the ColumbU landopportunity and occasion to exploit ; Craven are spendi
only 79 points nigner. bank, which does much business hiacute next autumn and next winter, rt the people and is vastly more bene-- 1 Jcason springs,

is believed, than it is now. The farmer ficial to the Sugar Barons than it ifi i Mr. E. C. Watkins In addition to tne depreciation oi Moore county. ,went to NewSOME OF ASHEBORO'S NEEDS
For every cent York on business last week. ras own proaucxa anu u.e , jv ill be his grain and ne- - to the Government,

stock and fruits and other crops to profiteers pay into the pubUc trees-- ; Rev. S. L. Morgan preached a spec- - raent 01 In an effort to save their father- -

market iust hrut th timo Pnnorocs nrv fK.v f.V. three or four cents out t.) cmnnn V.o momhorc nf tVio 8180 P"8 rugner ireigin mw
the team of mules, paralyzed with fear" ' tZZ" ;

--I''l-Z Z'V Wir-
-,

other shioners. With 1913 a1. A public library.
2. A new school building

a gymnasium, manual arts,
including
home ec- -

tvincnca. iucic is no niteiinoou mui coiisuinci a i. ie was -- ioi me puvjicv. yisvu, junior uruer last, ounuay. mere .

any action of the Interstate Com- - then that while the tariff influences large attendance of this brother- - bas" the freight rate onagrlcultoal m the path of an oncoming passenger
merce Commission or other executive the cost of the consumer's sugar the (hood from Ramseur and Franklin- - P111"8 now ,1"everBg,! train, Thomas Arthur Hodge, aged

lepartmenti, andonomics, and musis of the Government ran he amount of revenue collected by thelvill. lnHB nr.n u"agency--

Through the operation of the Re-- 10, and Joseph Hoke Hodge, aged 15,
were fatally injured last Saturdaytaken between now and the time for Government is in no way dependent jy yij jj. Smith and family of mimican tariff and the Kepuoucantheon the price the profiteer forcesmoving the crops to correct the con lFranklin were welcome

public to pay. ,last week. Brother Smith preached
transportation law the farmer is in morning, between uamer and Kal-wor- se

case than other sufferers, eigh, when their lumber was struck
Whether he is buyer or seller or ship-- and demolished by a Southern passen-p- er

he gets the worst of it. ger train from Goldsboro to Raleigh.
-- at the M. . Church Thursday night

OI M ar,j M M K TKcnAS we unuersuum uic utuug onH
6 i$USSin Miss Um Fentriss spent

.
Saturday in

fk n- - u D ,i

Chairman Adams of
National Committee,

ditions which are penalizing agricul-
ture. The present high rates, it m
foreseen, will continue in force and
aj ply to this year's harvests, which,
v it h prices low and transportation
high, will yield the producers hardly
mure and probably less than the cost
of production-Congres- s

can not by any Possibility
t.lk'f flnv me.,i,rec fViat Tirill A

ing and. Secretary Hughes must
the

cob-- bon) snoppingto tenline uieir activities solely -
nis court. inns. o. a. vaveness ana ennuren

and Mr. Clem of Greensboro, attended '

Announcements from the White surprise oirinaay supper at v. .

i: p. i . - . . T7ii,c?a liaira tr nffo talfAn raaney a ounuay evening, mrs. v. .

eyuanze ireignt rates tor the benefit TJVf W- - E- - Marley ami fami'y cel'
.L?gnCU.Uui;! .,dun the. current LTlIZtVtlJ w ebrated with him also. In addition to

an auditorium.
3. A teacher's home.
4. A community houie with rest

rooms for the farmers and their fam-

ilies who come in from the country.
5. An enlarged telephone system.
6. More paved streets and aidewalks
7. A large park and play grounds

for children.
8. A swimming pool tor all the

youngsters.
7. A municipal building.
10. About 1U0 new houses for rent
11. Memorial to World War heroes.
12. More strictne.s in law enforce-

ment.
14. Chamber of Commerce or board

of trade.
15. Meat inspector.
16. City nurse.
17. Regulations concerning builo

ings within radius of business section.

" lnere. was ihe nwst yCS ":r,,n sumptious birthday suDner. Mrs,
Marley also presented her husband '

with a handsome violin. I

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Highfil! are a daily necessity
eurnesi attempt to do so. It will be fr . " V.

a full year hence the fall of 1924 not ythmg in particular,
before the farmer can derive anv re- -
lie:' from legislation passed by the The modern Moses of New Hamp-nc- xt

Congress, always assuming that shire see6 no more chance of his par-th- e

enactments on this sueiert oi-'t- y reaching the promised land in 1924

the proiki parents of a fine ten pound
girl.

freight rates are sound and progres- - than his namesake had of getting in- -
sive. to Canaan after wandering in the!china Proves Need of lnternationa:

There is a disposition in some quar- -
ters to criticize President Harding for
having refused to let the Sixty-eight- h It is to be noted that Senator! France's refusal to ratify the ss

meet in March or April. Smoot, chief architect of the proli-itie- s negotiated at the Washington
These critics say he should not havejteers' tariff on sugar, is not brag-- j conference is asserted by the Depart-le- t

his displeasure with the Republi- - ging about his job these days. ment of State to be the cause of the
can progressives and radicals become; present "chaotic conditions in China,"
responsible for delaying important After all, it is odd to see the Repub- - according to the correspondent of the

once thought of
it for sidewalks only. Today

no type of permanent building
is erected in which Portland
Cement is not an important
part adding to its permanence,
its safety, its fire protection.

Your buildiiig material dealer
knows types of construction,
know material. Ask his advice
on both he knows the necessities
for good building.

legislation, rne next senate and lican administration giving aid andiwew iorK limes, une oi tne provis
ions of the nine-pow- er pact was
that for a conference of representa-
tives of the signatory nations, induc-
ing China, to be held three months af-
ter the final exchange of ratifica-
tions, so that means of furnishing

The canning season is now on in
Randolph county. Fruit is rather
scarce, but the indications are that
vegetables will be plentiful, and tne
cans should be filled with beans, to-

matoes and other vegetables. Thous-
ands of dollars are sent away every
year for canned goods that should be
kept right in Asheboro and the sur-

rounding country.

House of Representatives will be con- - comfort to the campaign agains
trolled by these progressives and rad- - building because of the high cost oi
icals, who will hold the balance of materials. The tariff caused the
power, and it is thought that PresI- - high prices, which Republican states-de- nt

Harding wished too postpone as men regard as sure signs of prosper-lon- g

as possible a public demonstra- - ity.
tion of the administration's helpless- - i

ness in Congress and that he there- -'

the Chinese Government with aduit--
ional revenues might be devised.

Consumer! The State Department's dispositionfore avoided an extra session. Higher Food Prices Hit
Producer to hold France responsible for theThe regulation of rates, the curbing But Benefit

PORTLAUD CECEtfflsugar and otherot profiteering in chaos in China is evidence that the
their potatoes Harding administration is willing nowFarmers who letMIGRATION rnmmm ihpc pnn fVia tctorwimrOF NEGROES

TO NORTH could not to admit that cooperation between theof the American attitude toward the la,st fa' because they
rehahiiitati t tt, tv, vi sell them for a fair price would pay! nations is an important factor in tne

establishment and preservation or
peaceful and prosperous conditions in
the world.

the Pnce of P"owmjf them anddent's critics are saying, are certainly f?f
vital other producers who got barelyvastly more than is the question

of Alaska's administration, however enough to cover their freight bills
imnnrtant tw nv m Aan; when they shipped their produce to

The responsibility of the officers of
any town or city is great and should
not be regarded lightly. While there r - "v-- , ;ii j uiii. .is a duty attached to every office and or grudges the President's

y
right to 1,1"XIV,r'' w111 Alllu "Ltits cuiisuiatiun 111

. i , . i . T.n i ipnn rrmpn r ot i unni- - a

MUMPoUrirxOa
rest ana recreation, mese oniooKers : - y " "
say, but it is held that he could have.1',"1 the fost ,of as been
taken his trip to Alaska and his po-- steadily increasing for the last seve
litical junket later or very much lim--. J?0 ,8, .... CH

iMHM aMene Polaiin 00 Heavy
."X mean Polarine Oil Extra Heavy
"A" mini PoUrin Gw Oil
"BB" moans Polarine Lubricant "BB"
."Cup" mwuw PoUrin Cup Gnut

The new guide tocorrect
liibridSltion. is. ready

It is displayed at garages and
service stations that special-
ize In complete; lubricating
service for your cat, no mat-
ter what oa drive.

the officer whether filling the high-
est or lowest office should never
wink at crime. He should exercise
courage at all times and have a con-
science that in the failure of per-
formance of duty probably means
punishment or injustice to innocent
parties.

no MODEL naMODSuli

Ssenor;cu TrUli THirfi
New High Rugs and

ited it if the solution of the big prob-- 1,
me advance in prices takes more

lems now confronting the country re- - ?om ,the Pockets of consumers but
quired. doesn t put any money in the packets

of the producers. The real beneficiar- -
,ies are the big packers and preservers

Secretary Wallac s Survey Shows and operators of cold storage plants.
Tariff No Help to Farmers ,They got the farmers's products

cheaply and are selling them dearly.
Prospects for the improvement of They get most of the difference

conditions in 1923 are not tween the low prices they oaid when
so bright when reviewed by economic they bought these commodities lastexperts in the Department of Agricul- - fall and the high prices for which
ture as the politicians of the Republi- - they are selling them now.
can National Committee represent it was these individuals and ihter-the- m

to be. The fact is made plain by est for whom the tariff on foodstuffs
a survey which has just been complet- - was enacted. The producer of live-e-d

by a special commute of econom- - stock, fruits and vegetables, milk

Prices for
Carpets C IIlHHit

clCn. H P A A H
AlUa H P A A H S

aimlsts engaged Dy secretary of Agncul- - and eggs can not hold his product
iuio uu.e. f0r propitious markets. He has to

"The Drosriect with reference to the sell them as soon as they are produc- -
supply of farm products for the com-- efl an1 at prices that prevail during-

Rugs and carpetings have been ad-

vanced a little further in price, ac-

cording to announcements from some
of the biggest manufacturers in the
country. The new prices will be reaoy
for consumers next autumn. The in-

creases range from 15 to 50 cent3 a
yard for seamless chenilles,fair tta
yard fofr wiltons; as high as 50 cents
a yard for seamless chenilles, and
from 5 to 12 2 cents a yard for
brassy! s.

These advances represent the inten-
tion of the manufacturers to add to
their selling prices the tariff on wool
and a profit calculated on the basis of
the cost plus the tax. These profits
including "percentages" on the tariff,
are pyramided by every middleman
and dealer.

ing year is that at least there will be a, period of great supply. It is the
no reduction in outmit in the Unifed big corporation with the capital to
States." sav the iwnort of these ernn- - carry these commodities till a seller's
omists. "With some overflow of the market arrives that is now rearing
business activity of the United States e advantage of the prevailing high i.

V
to the rest of the world, particularly prices.
the part of the world,
the prospect would rather be for some New Jersey' Rp4endid Democratic
increase in the production of foods in Victory
foreign countries. We cannot there- -

fore, confidently offer any reason for When the recent Democratic victorv

lubricating service
COMPLETE the right oil
at the right time Pokrine gives
this seiceTlie fcine CtLart
of recoiiimendariohs speanestKe

Livestock Grower Gets Letw for Cattle
Consumer Pays More for Steks

the explanation that our farmers will In Hoboken, New Jersey, municipal
meet any less severe competition in election was first made public the

markets during the coming, tailed result, of other Democrat:
year than they have met daring the victories in that state were not avail-la- st

year.'' able. Here i. the magnificent record
. . of Democratic victories in the fmpor- -

These experts say in effect that ur-- i. . ... . vr t , j proper oil formtp:p
son. 4 Say SPoIaef'-ir.r- a

f From the Department of Agricul- -

ture comes the information that
' while the farmer is getting a little
s

higher prices for all the rest of his
products, his receipts from livestock

' are Hedinlnir Rteadily, and are now

beTd abroad to competiSoW wi5.&? Jiffl SUSO?
tV.A nfitnut Hoboken Five Democrats. the Ghart rfiet bettra performSouth America. Asia, anu Europe, ana twoBayonns Three Democrats,

Republicans..not quite 8 per cent above the average that the pc, be fixed In a market : .

ance. lbncer Ufeifewer repair billsTrenton Democratic mavor.' two.for 113. over which the Keponncan urux aoe
'

ix- i- tVim, nen.rtment of Labor not and can not exert sllgnte: b- - .... e .....
DemocrttsTmd three Republican. 1and.ntore-dayupfTOu- r carvrPassaic One Democrat n ""lli UUence.-Th- e experts migni nye auuea.iriion steak, is received that farmst wfll h sell--i

round steak, and some other cut. of Vf-eTa- t home
fir-- 'Cape May irst election) three .1

X: :

Democrata.5ffifflwW fu,.hm oritinio Each . eleztfon In New. Jerseyw,.rVt Vfla ha will be buvini much
It is as easy to sayPolarmei:;; . t

as A; quart ,oft oil w and much ratrenrthen tha Indlcsttoil ' '.that . the
Af Ma taaH na all of MS clotbintTl fur--

sUU U golsg rtrongir ana .ptrmsii- -
v--. .v. ru..urf f Artrnl-- alun. JiaMwar. ltrlDleTnenU, nuiid--J

vuux lsuifUirmNKiiw.cviiuuui ;mun;:Daiiuui.u& y. u& auiioe"TTTT
. forma the roblie how it is , that taa costs ucw . 1 ... , ... t 11 :.-"'- '. a - rr n v iuvtv. ... i. i" ... tt

producer of emttle i .getung less ror . . . " wu.J.1U- hU t and cows whiia ut eoneura-- .
r r I paying very muca more iei.

nw
wr m j j us win sa striaiwsi nssnsssi (ha eKsta oT J. DeJk, deceanH be-

fore ft M. Westherly, Clerk ef , Cup--steaks. There ia no parucoiar . my- -, wni . ,v -
about U, bowerer The Urtfl . Detn aeciarea oy : nm

. ' ni arior .Crart Count f-- 'terr
help tha producer U wythtog. Sugar . Compny en b

are peyaOM AH persons , havlnr claims ,srlntt
said Ute art notifM ,to .The total of 110 share

f. ier, wt ari- v- ' "ITl d v. nrr.t.t dividend of 11 them t the undesigned, duly ,vrrJ"
fled, on or before tha Irt, osy of Juneat about sew ana sens inem Mm ""- - "" - ,

wmer St exee-d- ve prkes. v: and $3 ta. accumulated llTWends. ,j 1924. or .thi notice wfll be tileaded Jn
bar ef their rtcovefy: sod Sll PrMfl,f thV lncrer n r 'J'Uu ' . r . .

. . ' jowing sm emai" wm wma ,jnrwjTj'r,l h
aixl make immediate etuement.' ;

ennsidwaWt: Cfthhsf.Tor ttanv ,'rU ... ri.e Uriff ef This 15th day f Msy. 1923. I

1
. .1 ;j -. w.i 27 r--r rent highrr m- - priea - rt;'. 1on- nrr' ftther

r April than ??" Chs- - to Umf "' 14 .r , 17, i f--
h ihe iiw. Wf JWldor,d.
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